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It’s quite big
Deputy Prime Minister Nick Clegg spoke on crime and rehabilitation on 20 May 2013.
Prime Minister thanks campaigners and workers for helping to bring about equal marriage legislation

The Prime Minister thanked campaigners and workers as he hosted his annual reception for the LGBT community at Downing Street.
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Bentley SUV: Prime Minister welcomes £800 million investment and 1,000 new jobs

Bentley Motors confirms development of the Bentley SUV, which will be made in Crewe and create over 1,000 jobs in the UK.

The internet and pornography: Prime Minister calls for action

David Cameron made a speech about cracking down on online pornography.
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Pakistan visit: statements from David Cameron and Nawaz Sharif

Statements from Prime Minister David Cameron and Prime Minister of Pakistan Nawaz Sharif during the British PM’s visit to Pakistan. Originally given at Islamabad, Pakistan. This is a transcript of the speech, exactly as it was delivered.
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Speaker

Good afternoon ladies and gentlemen, it’s time for the joint press takeout. There will be two statements from Prime Minister of Pakistan and Prime Minister, His Excellency, David Cameron. And there will be no question and answer session. I will request the Prime Minister of Pakistan to make his statement, thank you.

Nawaz Sharif

I am pleased to welcome Prime Minister David Cameron and his delegation to Pakistan. He’s the first head of government to visit Pakistan, since historic democratic transition took place in this country. The people of Pakistan, on 11th May national elections, have shown, yet again, their unflinching confidence in democracy and the democratic ideals.

The enduring relationship between our two countries is an asset to both of us. As the Prime Minister, I understand the importance of the UK and Pakistan working closely together on a range of issues, not only in the region, but also globally. I am confident that our governments can achieve great things in the years ahead.
وزیراعظم ذیوذ کیمرون اوروزیراعظم نواز شریف کا مشترکہ بيان جو برطانوی وزیر اعظم کی دوڑ پاکستان کی موقع
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اردو میں اس مشترکہ بيان کی اقتباسات یہاں ذیلی جاریہ بیان - مکمل بیان انگریزی میں ملاحظہ کیئے

نوازشریف

پاکستان میں تاریخی جمہوری منتقلی کے بعد ذیوذ کیمرون اس ملک کا دور کرنے والے پہلے سربراہ مملکت بیان۔ پاکستان کی عوام نے 11 مئی کو ایک بار یہردو کا دیا ہے کو وہ جمہوریت اور جمہوری نظریات پر مترکزل اعتماد رکھتی بیان۔ پاکستان اور برطانیہ کی درمیان مضبوط تعلقات اور تعلق ترقی کے بزرگ ملکوں میں ممکنہ استعمال کا مکمل کا
یو کی اور پاکستان

برطانوی میں کاروبار کرنے کی لیے وسیع ثقین مواقع اور رسومات دستیاب پیش

کی جنکی مین برطانوی اعانت کا مشابہت
کریئنکی لیے لیکر مین برطانوی سیکرینکی خارج. یا حکومت برطانیہ کی
تعاون سی استعمال کی جانے والی
موہائل فارنگسک لیبارنگ کا دورہ.

aje برطانوی سیکرینکی خارج. وایم بیگ نیوز اعیہ پیچناب
شہباز شرف کی میسا. لیکر مین بہتی نمے کی ایک
فارنگسک لیبارنگ کا دورہ. کیا.
Foreign Secretary visits UK-supported mobile forensic lab in Lahore

Foreign Secretary visits UK-supported mobile forensic lab in Lahore to witness British assistance for Pakistani authorities’ fight against terrorism

18 July 2013 — News article

British Council Lahore to reopen library

British Foreign Secretary announces plans to reopen the British Council Library in Lahore as part of its expanded commitment to work in the Punjab

18 July 2013 — News article

Foreign Secretary marks Chevening Scholarship’s 30th anniversary

William Hague this evening marked the 30th anniversary of the Chevening Scholarship at an Iftar hosted in Islamabad.

17 July 2013 — News article
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Very agile
Release early
Release daily
Respond fast
Browser support
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OS</th>
<th>Browser</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Week 15 July 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desktop</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>latest</td>
<td>22.01%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iOS</td>
<td>Safari</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>15.28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop</td>
<td>Internet Explorer</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12.14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop</td>
<td>Internet Explorer</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11.87%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop</td>
<td>Firefox</td>
<td>latest</td>
<td>9.88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop</td>
<td>Internet Explorer</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7.77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Android</td>
<td>Android Browser</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>2.76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop</td>
<td>Safari</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop</td>
<td>Internet Explorer</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Android</td>
<td>Android Browser</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>1.68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desktop</td>
<td>Safari</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iOS</td>
<td>Safari</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iOS</td>
<td>Safari</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>1.16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We don’t support browsers, we support users
Structure
/helpers/
./layouts/
./resets/
./styleguide/
./views/
./base.scss
_document_table.html.erb:

```html
<div class="document-table">
  <h2>My document table</h2>
  ...
</div>
```

./helpers/_document-table.scss:

```css
.document-table {
  h2 {
    ...
  }
}
```
./layouts
./resets
people/index.html.erb:

```html
<div class="people-index">
  ...
</div>
```

.views/_people.scss:

```css
.people-index {
  ...
}
.people-show {
  ...
}
```
./base.scss
govuk_frontend_toolkit
Nesting rules
Designing without designers
Typography
@include core-80;
@include core-80(
  $line-height: (100 / 80),
  $line-height-640: (60 / 53)
);
Dimensions
$gutter: 30px;
$gutter-half: 15px;
<div class="navigation-block">
  <div class="inner-block">
    ...
  </div>
</div>
Colours
// Semantic colour names
$link-colour: #2e3191;
$link-active-colour: #2e8aca;
$link-hover-colour: #2e8aca;
$link-visited-colour: #2e3191;

$button-colour: #00823b;

$text-colour: $black;
$secondary-text-colour: $grey-1;

$border-colour: $grey-2;
$panel-colour: $grey-3;
$canvas-colour: $grey-4;
$highlight-colour: $grey-4;
$page-colour: $white;
Media queries
@include media(desktop){
  float: left;
  width: 33.33%;
}

Edd
@include media(tablet){
  float: left;
  width: 33.33%;
}

$is-ie: true;
$ie-version: 6;

@import "base.scss";
IE ‘hacks’
@include ie(6) {
    width: 20px;
}

@include ie-lte(7) {
    background: #bada55;
}

@mixin ie-lte($version){
  if $ie-version <= $version {
    $content;
  }
}

Right to left
@include right-to-left {
  direction: rtl;
  float: right;
}

CSS3
@include border-radius(5px)
Browser normalization
@extend %contain-floats;
Service manual
Accessibility
Accessibility skills
Assisted digital
Browsers and devices
Buttons
CAPTCHA
Colour palettes
Continuous delivery
Development environments
Forms
How users read
Information security
Progressive enhancement
Quality
Releasing software
Sass repositories
Shared asset libraries
Testing code
Typography
User accounts and logins
User-centered design
Writing
Inside Government:
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations
http://github.com/alphagov/whitehall

Frontend toolkit:
https://github.com/alphagov/govuk_frontend_toolkit

Service manual:
https://www.gov.uk/service-manual/developers
https://github.com/alphagov/government-service-design-manual
WE ARE HIRING!

Grab me and I will tell you more